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or the money, Your Wants will he courteously
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LUMBER FOR SALE
We have plenty of lumber for sale at our
mill, located about 3 miles east of Grizzly
post office on county road. Prices right

McMeekin & Eastwood

1
LIVERY

The best in Shanikti
flood Stock Careful Drivers
Best of liny and drain Foil
At Very Reasonable Prices

D, A, Howell, Shaniko, 0r
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GET A SET THEY
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OKIWOiN

I'KOIM'SSIONAL CAUUS;

fRANK OSBORN

U. S. COMMISSIONER
Nfilr 'jribii Hotel

MA I) It AH OKK00K

0, fi. COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

MADRAS

Justice of tho Ponoo
CUIA'Ull I'llHOlNOT

II. H.IOOK

OREGON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
' Om lii DniB Store.

Jf H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTAllV I'lMIMC

I'lre Itimirnlirc, I.!f5 Iiniiiritticu, Surety Honda
Kvnl l'.ntntc, ConveyHiioIng

I'MNKVIM.K, OKKdON

fAX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC

MADRAS

l'loneur lIUlltlliiK

NO. 3051 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON

It K Al i us, I'reihlent.
T. M. lUi.t.tftN, Cashier.

I w'uX Vice l'rw.

I

U. lm.n.vtK, At. Collier.

ESTABLISHED 1 B8B
I'tijilU!, Burjilti and I'mlh ideil l'rolltn

$1 00,000.00

i ELK DRUG STORE

Carries a gdod line of fresh
drugs and patents. Pre-

scription Work and family
recipes made h specialty

T. A. LONG
Physician and Druggist

Madras, orecon

J. C. & M. A, ROBINSON
t

ch irrirccnrjc m r r a. m a rcnniNISON & COuyiuvj I J l v j. u i va. mi i k. . . . .

GENERAL MERCHANTS
MADRAS, --

'

- OREGON

Spring and Summer Goods Aro Selling

RAPIDLY

Call Anil Make Your Selection While The Stock Is Yet Complete

SUB-SURFA- CE PACKERS
ITki- your order for one with us now ?o that you can he prepared to conserve the

moisture of ) our soil and work your stlmiricVfallow systematically

Agents for

BAIN WAGONS, McCormick
Headers & Binders

specIalSlon dishes

Oil KG ON

OREGON

0n'y 2 ju Monogram tfishc, fo-pie-
cc sots, value $10, for sale ht $4.50 while thby fast

BEFORE ALL

WHEAT TAKEN FOR ACCOUNTS AND TRADE

WILL ENTER THE CON

fEST AT WHITMAN

Madras Girl Roprosonts Grook County
High School At Intor-Stat- o

' Contost.
MifeHCIani I loriu-- , chitihtur hf Afr'.

and Mrft. .1. Ii. Ilornoy of tlii.H jilucu,
will llnVe tlio honor of roprcHohUni; Iho
Crook County Hili .Scliool at tliu intor-Hlut- o

iltlamalory contoet to be liuld at
Walla Walla, Washington, tomorrow,
May I.' AI isa Homey recently won the
trolil medal in tho declamatory content
at the county liiIi fcchool, this being the
Hccoiid year "."ho Ikih .won thaV Jio'nor,
and her victory entitled her id enter the
conU-n- t at Whitman College, in which
reprcHentativoH from the hijjh scbooia of
Kuntoni Oretion, Washington and West-
ern Idaho will compote. mIba Ilornoy'a
tiialiy friendH in thiH section feel a par-
donable pride in tho fact that Crook
county's representative in the inter-
state contest is a Madras girl, and thoy
aro confident that she will render a good
account of herself in the inter-stat- e

event.

THE ENDLESS CHAIN

With tho comtnp of spring, squirrel!,
fcppherg anil 80gc ratfi regularly appear,
to devastate tho fltl'Js of jirowlhg praln.
ISfrly in the nehnont when their natural
Xco ft scarce, , their numbora may bo
Kreatly diminished by a Bytemfttlc war-
fare upon them. Every female killed Co-

lore- tho youtiB aro born, reduces tho
number or pouts at least ten later on.
"Woodlark" Squirrel Polnon la tho moat
rellubje and dautrtictlvo at'ent yet dovUed
for their extermination. It Is an abso-
lutely certain instrument of death for
miulrrcls. Kvcry kernel 18 warranted to
kill. Climatic changes, dew, frost, or tho
moisture of tho earth do not effect its
stri'tiKth. It requires no rolxinff or prep-
aration, and, Is always ready for use. No
other is so good . Dealers will refund Ui
purchase prlccn If not aa, claimed, j
The Hoyt Choluical Co., I'ortlaiidj Oregoa

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing-- ,

Furnishing Goods

liOOT AND 8110K8

HAS AND CAl'S

THE DALLES ORECON

Prince Corbet
BAY PERcViERON STALLION

Will niaku the season until July
'JO, as iulloWh: Madras, Mondays,
ThuiMiajs and isatunl.ij.s: Veazie
ifclliown V, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days. At Home ranch Friday.

'I'HUMS! 5?5 single service; S10
se.iMiu; 515 to Iitsiile.

PETER AlARNAbH, Owner

Lis t your proper!

WITH
OSBORN & WILSON

Madras, Oregon

We hftli'l'e all kinds of real estate, and
have a number of tmtgaius to nlTor.

Pacific Horse Liniment, la prepared
expressly lor the riectU el liorscnlcn and
ranebmtn. ..It isa. powerful and pene-

trating lininteftU'fl remedy (or emergen,
cics. A sootliini embrocation lor the
relict of.paln, and the best liniment for
sprains and serencss. ' Untqualed lor
curing the wounds and Injuries ol
BARI1ED WIRE and for healing cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises. I'dcillc
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other Is so good or helpful in 6o many
ways. II it fails to satisfy, we authorize
all dealers to refund tho purchase price.

iMtiu Unat Bomt rim !tNt

Hoyt chemical Co.,
BOOKLET

PokVUnd, ORC.

SURVEYING EXTENSION

FOR GREAT SOUTHERN

0. Ii. Harpham of Wapinitia, was in
town last Monday, looking after bis bus-

iness interests at tbis place. Ho says
that tho Great Southern, or fauftir road,
has a parly of engineers at work now,
surveying their extentlon to Tyh Val-

ley, and it is believed that actual con-

struction on tho extension Will begin
dating the present summer. Tho ex-

tension of the fireat Southorh will tap a
very productive country, and greatly in-

crease tho tralllc of that lide.
.Sir. Ilnrpham saya that he has un-

bounded confidence however, in the
extension of tho 31 1. Hood line into this
section, and he is (inn in tho belief that
it will be the first road built into this
country. The 31 1. Hood people', bo says,
have surveyed a route down tho oaat
side of the mountains, coming down
Bear creek to Beaver creek, following
down that creek to the Warmspring
river, and then dowti that stream to the
Deschutes'. Such a route would give
theiri an easy pass down the triountains
and into Central Oregon, and the char-
acter of the present work on that line
seems to indicate that such an exten-
sion may be among the railroad devel-

opments of the near future.

OBSERVE ORDER'S.

89TH BIRTHDAY

Madras Odd Fellows Celebrate Their
Anniversary.

Tho 89th anniversary of the founding
of the Oild Fellows' order in the United
States was celebrated by members of
3It. Jeffersoh lodge in their lodge room
at this place last Saturday evening, a
large number of their friends being
guests of the local lodge at tho public
exercises. 3Ienibers of the 3Iadras
lodge were out in force to attend the ex-

ercises, their number being augmented
by a delegation from the Prine'illc
lodge.

The exercises of the evening consisted
of ritualistic work, explaining the or-

ganization and purposes of the order,
several songs by the choir, and a num-

ber of short addt esses on the subject of
"Odd Fellowship." The principal ad-

dresses pf the evening were delivered by
Rev. Ii D. Brown and 3Ir,. DeVinney,
and among the other speakers were G.
Springer of Culver, and Giiy Lafollette
and C. B Dinwiddie of l'rineville. It.
A. 3Ioon and Itiley Cook gave recita-
tions in a very pleasing manner.

Following the exercises at the lodge
rooms, the members of the order and
their guests repaired to the Turner
building where an elaborate supper was
served, this feature of the evening's en-

tertainment having been prepared by
the wives of the local members of the
ord jr.

A R Alt ROAD FROM

ANOTHER DIRECTION

Every time an automobile party starts
out of Portland for a trip into Central
Oregon, the Portland papers build a
column of so of paper railroads into this
long-neglect- country. The latest
story is to the effect that a company of
Portland and Seattlo capitalists will
build a line from Condob to Bend, the
road to be operated by electricity, which
is to bo generated bv immense power
plants oil the John Day and I)schutes
rivers. According to the story, this line
will tap a coal Held near 3IadraS, fur-

nish transportation for tho Oregon King
mine at Ashwood and the Uchocc- - mine
above Wineville, and make thing3 hum
generally.

The plan, ,1s cojtainly a phflanthople
one, but tj ttnyone who knows the
topography ol the country they would
nv-- s to build ft out Condon and., tap
Ashwood tuul Haycreek, the feasibility
of the project does not appeal very
uttongly.

STRIKE WATER AT 90 FEET

The well which Dr. Snook and J. 11.

hoekard were having drilled on their
property ndjoinliig the townsite on tho
couth was completed yesterday at noon,
water having been Struck at a depth of
1U) feet. After tho drilling tools were
drawn out the water ioso If feet in the
Well, and Ivan Hale, who bud charge of
the work, says tho well will furnish a
good supply of water. The woll was
drilled on tlje High point near Dr.
Snook's residence, and from tliotlopth
at which water was found, 3lr. Hale
says ho is confident it li tjjo same llcV
of water which is onctyuiiifxod iiiwelty
in the Hat below, aa It was strwuk ml
about tho same lovel.' Tlio water hi df
excellent uunlity, campaiyUlveJy fee
front alkali) and tool amlt pttlatnblu.
Mr. Hale ltiis ctuitraettt. for .drilling sov-er- ul

other wells in the uuat' future.

COLD WEATHER DAM-

AGES EARLY FRlilf

Peach Crop Suffered BadlyGrail
And Vegetables Also Slightly

Injured.

Severely cold weather last Friday
night, and again on Monday night of
this week, did great damage to the fruit
crop of this section, and from present
reports it id believed that only tho har-

dier kinds of fruit escaped the blighting
frost. Prospects for a big fruit crop
were noVer better throughout thie dtet
trict than they were up until Friday ol
last tooeft, but tho outlook is discourag-
ing now. Some idea of tho cold Inay be
gathered from the fact that watering";
troughs and buckets of standing water
were covered with an inch bl ice Satur-
day morning, and from pntrips and Wa:

ls were suspended icicles si
inched long, proclaiming the soVorily ot
tli cold. On 3Ionday nighl there was
another freeze, rjuito as severe, and any
of the tenderer fruits which escaped the.
frost of Friday night, was eatlgbt by the
seqond freeze.

A report from Culver Tuesday morn;
ing says the Cove Orchard, the largest
and most successful orchard in thecoutt:
ty, sufTered heavily in the freeze of las'
Friday hlght. The peach crop was de-

stroyed completely, and even the bar;
dier fruits suffered some damage. Thx
Cove Orchard is located in Crooked
river gorge, 1100 feet below the sur:
rounding plateau, and it would not have
been damaged by a less severe freeze.

Other smaller fruit growers of thi?
section report even greater

EXPERT TO EXAMINE

TRACTION PROJECT

Before Deciding To Operate Freight?
Ing Engine.

L. B. Lafollette, one of the promoters
of the traction freighting project,. Who

was in town last Friday on his way
home from California, says that it ha
not been definitely decide! upon tc
make, a second trial, trip with the trac
Hon outfit now at Shaniko.. While, ji!
Cajifornia 3Ir. Lafollette saw the ofli-cia- ls

oi the Holl Manufacturing Co.:,
who manufacture, the traction engines,
and he says that they will . send an ex-

pert to look over the roads between this
place and Shaniko, before deciding to
attempt to revive the freighting projeft.
The expert W ill be here within the next
few days, and upon his report will de'- -
pendthe action of the manufacturers',
who may decide to abandon the project
entirely. If, however, the export be-

lieves that tho freighting enterprise ii
feasible, a second triaj. trip of the bi
tractiou train will be made at on).,

fhe statement made last week tha
the secobd trial trip would be mtyJe
was, therefore! premature, as the deci
ion of Uie manufacturers will depend
upon thp opinion of the man whom they
send to investigate.

BONDS FIXED FOR ACCUSED CATTLEMEN

Bonds Wore fixed last week for ex
SberiU'C. Sam Smith, his son Stanley
and Larkin Elliott, arretted on charges
connected witji the burning of the Wil-
liamson shearing plant and the destruc-
tion of one and a half milee of fencing,.
The counts upon which tho several de-

fendants wore hRlicteii, and the amquut
of bonds fixed for each count, is a
follows; .

For C. Sam Smith Exposing poison
$1(X)0; burning , sheep-shearin- g plant',

2000; sotting (ir,o to building, $1500
cutting fence, ftjOOj total $5000.

For Lark Elliott putting fence, 50o';

sotting Jito to buildinir, $1600; exposing
poijson, SlCOO;, total $BUO0.

For Stunley Smith Cutting fence,
Sood.

llonds were filed by exSheri)f SSmlth
the last of tho week, and in) and his mi;
are now at liberty. The triul of thoty
eacos is set for 31 ay term of tho Circuit
Court, which cduvoues next- - week, at
Prinevillu.

SOCIALISTS NOMINATE COUNTY TICXEI

The socialist party of Crook coijntj
met In convention at Prinqyille Jus
Wednesday, and noluinated a, full eouuij
ticket for the coining, ejection.,. J, B.
3IclJweU of Madiaw, Wujs chairman of
Iho. l'rintfviUe mooting, ami 0. 0. Brix.
a l'rineville. rfttbrtiej;', wia secretary. ,

Tho folloin county ticket was nom-
inated:, Pouijly Jmltfe, J H Homey x
3,1 adrasj.fihertlt. Thomas Lout: of Prill- -

Vilto;, icoitnty clerk, 11. F. Willjolt of
PiWUviJluj treasurer, .1. 11. Smith of

rlrievillo; coiUniissbnor, W. U. Bar-pe- y

of Priijovlllej superintendent of
uvniuoiu, t.--

. Alien oi .uihiiaw; sur-
veyor, Ji It. Bonhani of Laidl.iw ; nastw-.-

0- - Di wanyoy, o. PqwcII Butto''
corguor, ,1, A. 3IeCall of Oiat.


